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siofle arrived at. There must bo no suspicion of ambiguity or
uncertainty.

Sncb a law treatise requires a prodigious amount of labor.
iBefore engaging in it, the author sbould ho satisfied that ho bas
a peculiar fitness for the work in hand, and must in fact be well
adapted by temperament and habits for impartial, thorough, and
exact investigation. Suob a task requires a long period of prep-
aration-oven the studies of twenty years. Thé BLibject must be
ail gono over Lime and Lime again, and, befoi-e any work is done
in actual toxt-writing, tbe author shoutd have carefally prepared
a tborough analysis of' the subject in ail its phases and in ail its
forme, following out ail its ramnifications. lis work wilI ho like
the steel &amowork of a great structure, which stands massive,'and strong, and complote, bofore the outside wall is buiît *or the
interior furnishinge prepared. Wben tho writer bas thug pro-
pared bis analysis, saturated bimsolf with the subjeet antil ho can
think of nothing else; wben he bas on bis mind a clear, tbough
possibly georal, idea of alh tbat the question involvos, ho should
begin the wofr of writiiig the text, boing first perfectly clear in
bis own mind as to what ho wants to say and how ho proposes
to, say it. Ho sbould presont, as wo have e;aid, the roasons, as
welI as the principlos, and should mnako sure that no cases are
omittod in bis consideration of tho matter.

Two other important requiroments must also ho obsorved. The
first is an artistic and ordoriy ar-rangement o)f the toit into chap
tors, sections and paragraphe, so that eacb branch of tho subject
will ho treated sequontially and at the proper time and place.
Thore should ho a concise analysis of each chapter, and the
various sections sbould indicate their contenta through -bold text
catch-words. The index muet ho most thorough, indic' ting, with -

ont too many cross-roforonces, tho contents of the book, so that
the roader may find wbat ho is looking for.

These are exacting requiroments; but why sbould not the pro-
fession dornand of the law-book writer that ho bo both compéent
and givo isufficiont time to, the préparation of hie work, se that it
will ho of real value to tho practitioner? Law books are intend-
ed for the members of the profession, and te save tbom the labor
of individual investigation in oacDh case; their primary ebjeet ie
not, as many suppose, ta make monoy for the writer or wealth
for tho publishers, altbough that would ho the natural resuit if
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